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liar oh 3, I M S
The meeting was called to order by Marcus Bourke and the minutes 
of the previous meeting were read ana approved.
Ernie Crutcher presented a plan to raise the necessary funds 
needed to finance Aber Day. He suggested giving a dance which
would be sponsored b; A.S.H.3.U. Joe Hudd how ever,
that we table this suggestion made by Crutcher until a committee 
see J, B. Speer about getting the money from the student deposit. 
Bourke appointed a committee consisting of Joe Hudd and Clyde Carr 
to see Mr. Speer concerning this matter. They are go give a 
report at the next meeting. Crutcher was also asked to present 
his figures as to the cost of the dance at the next regular 
meet ing.
Homer Thompson of the Tublic delations Commit tee was also present 
ana gave suggestions drawn up by this committee on how to better 
our Inter-Scholastic program. Nothing definite was decided upon, 
however, and the matter was tabeled until Bourke meets with Dr.
.1 0aura and tns mublic relations committee and presents a further 
report to the board concerning their plans.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
dose Marie Bourdeau 
Secretary
Present: Briggs, mitt, Sadgley , l-lyan, udd, Talcott, Bellingham, 
mocnon, ...esssr, Fairbanks, Shallenberger, Delaney, Crutcher, 
Thompson, Hallowell.
